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Nile Long Christmas 
Parade at Big Spring 
December 4

I5IC

SIX-MAN GRID CH »MPS OF STERLING—Left to right, back 
;w they «r« Coach G.W. Tillerwon, Harold Baker, Billy Hudson Jac- 
^ TweKlle Bobby King. R. T. Smith, R. B. Mitchell, Jim Lind* 
j, end coach assiitant Walter Duff. Middle row, Bobby Mitchell, 
(loy Butler. Elroy Bujler, Duard Grosshan, Blaine Mitchell and Ed- 
a Aiken. Front row Pascal Brown, Don Gann, Billy Lee Smith. O 
Carper, Alfrad Thieme and Edmund Heacock.Iwlfl

ilerliiis* Boys Tie 
ôrl iiiivis 13-E(

The Sterling I’ ty F.ukH's b;.ttK-d 
Iht Fort Davis Indians to a 1.1-13 
tie on the Fort Davis field last Sat- 
u.dav afternoon in a bi-disUicl af
fair The Sterlm; F:.ii;U>s took the 
bill soon after the kick-off and 

to the Indians 4 yard line 
before losing it i>n downs. It was 
i see-saw' battle all the first ejuar- 
te.' and toward the latter pai t of 
the quarter Su-i lin;> started another 
inarch to the gua! line. R R. Mitch
ell started around left end and cut 
back and went over from the ten 
yard line The lunversion try was 
missed and Sleilmu le i 6-0.

Sterling made another attempt 
to score in tn.- early part of the 
2nd quarter but failed and then 
Iheld Fort Davis in.̂ ide the 10. With 
one minute befoie the half it was 
Fort Davis' ball on their own 30- 
yard line Reynolds bac ked up and 
and passc-d to Pam h ) Tercero ov
er the safety man and Tercero 
gathered it m t.»r their touchdown 
Tercero scored the extra point and 
Fort Davis led at the half 7-6.

Sterling came back strong and 
drove to the 10 yard line where Ft. 
Davis took ovei and then marched 
to the Sterling 30 yard line where 
Franklin went around end and ran 
the 30 yards for the touchdown. 
The try for extra pxiint was wide 
and Fort Davis led 13-6.

Sterling stalled their touchdown 
drive at the stait of the 4lh quar
ter with King going around end for 
> first down on the 30 yard line. 
From there Tweedle, Smith and 
Mitchell alternated carrying the 
ball and Tweedle went over for the 
touchdown. Baker went around the 
left end for the extra point. Ster 
™g got the ball on their own 10

and Sterling 
co-champions

Foit Davis Indians 
Jity Eagles became 
jf Region 7-.-\ six-man fiMitball here 
this afternoon m a frothy flailing 
bee.

Coach G W Tillerson’s Sterling 
team and Coach John G Prude’s 
Foil Davis combination scrappied 
sensationally to a 13-1.3 deadkx'k 
lK‘fore better than 2,000 frantic 
fans.

Fort Davis’ lads made a game 
goal-line stand in the first quar
ter, made two more later in thi' 
game and were shaded on 20-yard 
zone penetrations, but it was 
agreed that in case of just that, 
a stymie, the clubs would he ac
claimed as regional co-kings.

Both sides were exceptionally 
happy at the conclusion

It was just that kind of a ball 
game. Sterling City seeming al
most certain of victory then Fort 
Davis appearing almost sure to 
win. Sterling City broke the scor
ing ice in this chill Davis .Moun
tain weather dui ing the first chuk- 
ker when R R Mitchell, substitute 
back, started an end run then cut 
inside to lunge across the goal line 
from 10 yards away.

Conversion point try flivvered. 
so Sterling Citv was leading, 6 to 
0

Tweedle and Smith on sharp 
punching had set up the touchdown 
sally, but Smith was out with an 
injury when the touchdown came 
and It was his substitute. .Mitchell, 
who fought his way across. Ster
ling City seemed about to tabulate 
again in the second round when 
main thrusts by Tweedle. and end 
around run by King and a pass.

...V. SPRING—Nov 26. The of
ficial Lhiibtmas season gets off to 
a fly ing start here Thursday, Dece
mber 4. at 3:00 p. m. when Jean 
Gros' mile long giant balloon par- 

‘ ade starts its winding trek through 
the streets o f downtown Rig 
Spring. Thousands of children and 
adults are expected to be on hand 
tn greet .Santa who makes a tiium- 
phant entry riding high upon the 

! cow-eatcher of the massive 400 
foot balloon train.

The train is only one special feat
ure of the parade of some 50 giants 
balloon.s among which will be pre
historic monsters, barnyard crea- 

' tures, caricatures of various ani- 
®* ! mals, and many fairytale charac

ters F'or the first time in several 
yt-ars. service clubs, social organ
izations. and business houses are 
entering floats .Adding color to the 
spectacle will be the high school 
bands from Rig Spring. Coahoma. 
Colorado City, Crane. Lamesa, and 
Midland Hands are expected to ar
rive early Thursday to participate 
in a clinic scheduled to get under 
way in the city auditorium at 9:00 
■j. m. Dr. D O. Wiley, renowned 
iirector of the Texas Tech Band, 
will conduct the clinic.

I .As a fitting climax of the day de- 
‘ dicated to relaxation and enjoy
ment, Dr. Wiley will direct a 100 
piece band composed of the best 
musicians of all bands in a special 
public concert to be staged at the 
.Auditorium at 7;00 p m.

hU R  WASHINGTON 
'NEWS LETTER
By Congressman O. C. FISHER

Well, the special session got un
der way last week, with President 
Truman’s message. Mr. Truman is 
the 8th of the President's in our 
history to deliver such messages in 
person. Up to the time of W’ llson, 
and, more recently, Roosevc-lt, the 
formal messages of the Presidents 
to the Congress were usually read 
by the House and Senate clerks.

The President recommended an 
immediate stop-gap European aid 
program that will cost in excess of 
$500 million. That will be in the 
form of food and machinery. He 
pointed to the worst drought in a 
hundred years in parts of Europe 
as reason for the immediate emer
gency. Committees began hearings 
on the problem, and the subject 
will probably be acted upon next 
week after all the facts have been 
developed.

Speaking of the food situation. I 
have urged Secretary oT the Agri
culture Anderson to withd-aw his 
order issued last July imposing 
marketing quotas on peanuts. That 
would mean, if carried out, a re
duction in acreage for peanuts for 
1948 of about 30 per cent under the 
acreage this year. Referendum el- 
jctions have been set for Decem
ber when the farmers will vote on 
whether they want to continue un-

CITIES SERVICE CO.
TO DRILL ON COLLINS 
HACKBERRY RANCH
No. 1 CLAUDE COLLINS 3 
MILES NORTH, ' j  MILE WEST 
OF PLYMOUTH No. 1 FROST

Cities ServKc Oil ('r> plans to 
itai t Nov. 28 a scheduled 8 400-ft. 
rotary wildcat in north central 
Sterling Countv. expected to ex
plore the Ellenburge:'

The operation will be the No. 1 
Claude Collins. 660 feet out of the 
southeast corner of section 71, 
block 17. Southern Pacific Ry. Co. 
■iurvey. It will be three miles north 
and one-half mile west of Ply
mouth No. 1 Mrs. Georgia Frost, 
prospective small Ellenburger dis
covery pumper nm yet officially 
completed.

The Plymouth well, ll'-z miles 
noith and slightly west of Sterling 
City, continues pumping to test 
through casing perforatKjns at 8,- 
158-63 feet, washed with acid. It 
'las bi'cn averaging about 15 barrels 
if oil dally. The amount of water 
jumped drops some davs as low as 
15 to 20 barrels, on other days is as 
iigh as 50 barrels. L(>cation is the 
C NE SW 39-2-H&TC 

Plymouth No. I -Mrs Willie Mae 
Foster, pic.jected 9,000--foot test 
2,9.51 feet southwe.-*t of No. I Frost, 
.cas drilling at 5.720 feet in shale, 
t was credited unuffinally with 

ilightly higher than No. 1v\ntxnt*r aaciiii vu uuMintiuv ^
ler the government purchase plan slightly higher than No. 1
ir operate outside the support and marker. Location
nurchase Drogram. s the C NtV NM 56-2-H&TC.

HESTIR CALLED FOR FULL 
TIME AT PRESBYTERIAN

The local Presbyterian Church, 
n a congregational meeting last 

Sunday, called Rev. B B. llestir, 
to become full time in his work 
beginning the first of the year He 
has Ijeen serving only half time 
here and the other half at Sana
torium.

The move has to be approved by 
the .Mid-Texas Presbytery before 
It becomes final, but it is assum
'd that It will.

The Rev. Hestir will move back 
to the manse here if the plans work 
)Ut. .At present he is living at the 
manse of the Sanatorium church.

Hestir has served the local church 
.'or many years, both full-time as
well as half-time.

---------------o------- —

M i \  ̂ *
, —  ......-  i-------- -----  King to Tweedle, put the Eagles
“ 8 got the ball on their own 10 10-vard stripe, but the
Z  anZ stubborn Indians held again.
4m quarter from where Tweedle , Before the half was out. Fort 
Md Smith drove for 3 consecutive .̂e,.y much back in the

*11 drove to the 3 yard line. Ster- 
Img hit the line for three tries and 
tnded up on the I yard line where 
Fort Davis took over with 5 sec
onds to play. They kicked to Ster
ling and the ball rolled out of 
bounds. This ended the ball game 
uid what most fans consider the 
best six-man game they have ever 
Witnessed Some 120 fans journey- 
*d to Fort Davis from Sterling 
Among the fans was one in partic- 

Bro. Black, who financed a 
liked the sideline as 
any fan. The game was

om.in arove tor a consecu
' TarH ) Ihe Fort Davis 10 ' was vt-i> ------'  d line. On the first play Mitch- * game. Jack Reynolds wound ‘ ' " • • _ I up and heaved an ungoshly long

pass that Pancho Tercero took on 
the run and outsped the secondary 
for an Indian touchdown.

It was an 80-yard scoring shot all 
in one overhead swoop. Tercero 
then on an end-around scat, scoot
ed over the pay line for the con
version point and Fort Davis now 
was up there 7 to 6. People over in 
Marfa could hear the exhultant 
screaming.

Fort Davis moved further ahead 
in the third canto and it began to 
look like Sterling City was on its 
way out.Charges mostly by Chris Kountz 
advanced the ball to the Sterling 
30 then Kountz in a spectacular 
•iwirl over the Eagle left side hit 
the red flag for the touchdown 
cash. Conversion attempt flopped, 
so Fort Davis was leading, 1.3 to 6 

Now with this seven-point ad
vantage the Rebel whoops of the 
Fort Davis adherents were so vo- 
cerifous that they reverbated from 
mountain to mountain, scared all 
the deer over into New Mexico and 
down into old Mexico and fright
ened away most of the hunters 
who thought the Russians had 
launched an atomic attack.

Sterling City saved a Fort Davis 
sortie in the fourth quarter and 
Fort Oavis blocaded a Sterling City 
sachet at the goal, but the Sterling 
County bovs were not to be re
fused fill the Way,
Suddenly Sterling City was ort the 
surge again, broke down to the 
Port Davis lO, ffont where Tweedle 

(Continued on Page 3)

DONKEY BALL GAME

Those of you who plan on wit- 
.lessing the Donkey Basketball 
game on Saturday night, December 
), had better purchase your res- 
■rve seats now at the Deal Drug. 
There will be only a few seats that 
ire not reserved. Come out and see 
the funniest sight you have ever 
een. Tickets are only 50c.

---------------o---------------
lETS BLACKTAIL BUCK 

R P. Brown of Sterling City, D. 
U. Slaton of San Angelo, and Doc 
51aton of Marfa went hunting for 
leer near Shafter last week and 
Brown got an eight-point buck—a 
blacktail.

footIball banquet
rUESOAY NIGHT

purchase program.
I have urged the Secretary to call 

off those elections and let the pro- 
iucers continue to plant as much 
IS they wish. With the corn crop 
.‘Stimate reduced by 25 per cent 
jnd with planting of wheat at this 
time only 70 per cent of normal due 
to the drought, it seems to me un- 
vise to reduce production of any 
kind of food. Especially is this
true of peanuts which have a
strong protein and food value.

For the past month I have been 
attending hearings in Warhington 
in proposed amendments to the 
Fair Labor Standards .Act. which 
was originally passed in 1938.

This act went into effect during 
the depression when 8 million peo
ple were unemployed. It was or
iginally designed to eliminate sweat 
shops by setting up a minimum 
wage in industries engaged in in
terstate commerce. Another pur
pose was to spread work by pro
viding for the 40-hour week with 
a penalty for working employees 
beyond that time. The penalty was 
a requirement that all who work-* * ---•_* U.̂ .,̂  fV>Au requiremem inai uu ~
jd over 40 hours must be paid the honor and wore 
regular rate plus one-half of the I ^rav accessories 
regular rate for each additional 
hour worked.

The minimum wage was set at 
25 cents per hour in 1938 and in 
1945, in accordance with the orig
inal law. the rate was set at 40

BETH ABERNATHY 
1 MARRIED LAST 
SATURDAY

[ d o u b l e  r in g  CEREMONY

Miss Juno Elizabeth .Abernathy, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs, P. C. 
Abernathy of Sterling City and R. 
L. (Doc) McKinney, were married 
it 9 o’clock last Saturday evening 
it the First Christian Church in 
San .Angelo by the pastor. Rev. G. 
■V. Goldston. The couple went on 
j wedding trip to Oklahoma follow
ing the ceremony.

The couple will make their home 
.n San Angelo where Mr. McKm- 
!S in the Venetian blind business.

The bride wore a street length 
Jress with brown acce.ssoncs and 
J pink and brown hat. She earned 
J white Bible topped with an or
chid.

Mrs. J. L. .Abernathy, sister-in- 
law of the bride, was matron of 

a blue suit with 
^ray accessories and a white cor- 
lago. Elmer McKinney attended 
nis brother as best man.

The church was decorated with 
an arch of flowers and ferns and 
baskets of gladioli and tall cand
les in candclebra. Mrs. E. V. Me-

t W4 *
Irip and walked
Wthused as any ___ ___„ ____
broadcast over the Alpine station.

I Technically Sterling City won 
|be game and it will go down in 

, “>terschulastic League history that 
Sterling had five penetra

tions to Fort Davis’s 2, and had 16 
tirst downs to Fort Davis’s 7.

Four of Sterling City’s starting 
|l®e-up will not see action for Ster- 
™g in football again—and also 1 
lubstitute. They are Jackie Tweed- 
J*. Billy Hudson, Bobby King, R 
T Smith and Billy Lee Smith.

Sterling City had Jackie Tweed- 
1* and Bobby King to make the all- 
oirtrict 1st team and Billy Hudson 
Ĵ ide the all-district 2nd team. R 
T- Smith and Duard Grosshan re- 
t®lvcd honorable mention.

HOTE—Bfilow Is thfi story of thfi 
•w Ubj City-Fort Davis football 

of last gaturday for tho -bl- 
•blriet Crown of DUtrlcts 7*8. Os 
yhttsn by Blond y Croas for thO 
^0 Angslc

inal law. the rate was se: ai tv ira ----------------
cents. Now some propose that the Kinney lighted the candles.
minimum be set at 75 cents, others a  reception at the home of Mr. 
suggest $1.00. Good wages are a j„d  Mrs. Abernathy followed the 
good thing but it has been shown ceremony. Mrs. D. M. Robinson 
very strongly that to set a mini- presided at the open book coke and 
mum rate too high might cause Mrs. E. V. McKinney was at the 
many to become unemployed, es- punch bowl. Mrs. R. Q. Roberts, 
pecially if we have a recession. sister of the bride, was at the guest

The Wage and Hour Act now ap- book, 
plies to 550,000 establishments and Following at ten day trip to Ok-T h n u « - ' 11 1- -

* By
Port

io gtandird-TlmM* 
BLONDY CROSg 

DAVIS—Nov. 22 — Thfi

A banquet honoring the football 
boys and the pep squad girls was 
held in the community center on 
Wednesday evening of this week 
■seventy five people, including the 
boys, the pep squaders, sghool 
board members, faculty and sev
eral honored guests.

Carolyn Foster presided at the 
iffair. Superintendent O. T. Jones 
jave the invocation, and Mrs. H. 
i. Chappie gave the welcome. La 
Verne King made the response.

Piano selections were played by 
Jacqueline Everitt. Coa'-h G. W. 
Tillerson gave the highlights of the 
'ootball season. The main adr.ress 
jf  the evening was made by foini- 
>r coach Chesley McDonald. The
iroup sang pep songs.

Coach Tillerson presented Cap
tain Jackie Tweedle and co-cap
tain R. T. Smith, Billy Hudson anct 
Bobby King with silver footballs. 
These boys have finished their 
football career for Sterling High 
Tillerson also presented the trophy 
that was won for district and bi
district.Included on the menu at the ban 
quet was— tomato cocktail, turk 
ey, dressing, gravy, buttered peas, 
fruit salad, cranberry sauce, hot 
rolls, pecan pie a la mode, and cof
fee.

covers 21 million workers. Thous 
ands of businesses do not know if 
they are covered or not. This is be
cause the law was very loosely 
written and difficult to interpret. 
Hence, the need for amendments 
and a genral overhauling of the .Act. 
Our Committee may report a bill 
on the subject next spring.

Daughter to Friersons
A daughter, named Jody Elaine, 

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
W. Frierson on last Saturday at 
4:12 p. m. in a San Angelo hospit
al. The new daughter was weighed 
in at six pounds and twelve and 
one-half ounces. Papa Byron is 
County Agent of Sterling County.

This is the first child of the 
Friersons. Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Frierson of Haskell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Black
of Bryan.

r u u u w i i i g  a .  . . . . . ---  ̂ _.
lahoma the couple will be at home 
in San Angelo.

s

FERN GARRETT NAMED '47 
FOOTBALL SWEETHEART

Fern Garrett, daughter of Mr.
n u vw .....  ...... and Mri. Taylor Garrett, has been
allace of Dallas on November 11. chosen by members of the football 
This is the second child of the team as the Football Sweetheart of 

Wallaces, the other being a boy, '47. Fern, escorted by Billy Hudson, 
David, III. Mrs. Wallace is the was presented with the school col- 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. John ors by Jackie Tweedle, football 
C. Reed of Sterling. Captain. Fern is a sophomore.

DAUGHTER TO THE 
DAVID WALLACES

A daughter, named Judy, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. David P. 
Wallace of Dallas on November 11----- J .UIU nf fht
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Donkey Basketball Game
December S

I

Ralph Goi'f i‘> > PanhaiiJlo Don- 
)tey baslvOtb.iil team will play a 
local team here lor the benefit of 
the athletic tuml on Saturday nisht 
December 6 at 8:00 p m in the 
Sterling City high school gymnas
ium.

General admission is 2jc for 
school students and 50c fur adults

Reserved seats will go on sale 
at the Deal Drug store on Monday 
November 24 at 3 p m. All reserved 
seats will sell at 50c regardless of 
whether for child or adult. When 
all reser\ed seats are sold a limit
ed amount of seating space will 
be furnished for those who buy 
tickets the night of the game.

“ We should not forget that, to
day there are only 2*i acres of har
vested cropland for each person 
from which we have taken this 
.ibundance of fo.xl” . he said.

U.S. FARMERS AND THE 
MARSHALL PLAN

How would the Marshall Pian af
fect American agriculture?

Accordmg to the Secretary of 
Agriculture Clinton P Anderson, 
its adoption would mean that the 
success of the American foreign 
policy for at least 4 more years 
would continue to rest in a large 
measure on the shoulders of the 
farm people.

If funds are suppLed to finance 
the aid reque teJ by the 16 West
ern European Nations, Secretir}
Anderson has .stated, it would have 
these thiee eitc.l.' on C S. agricul 
ta.e;

1. It would mean continued higl 
US. food production duiing all • 
years paiticularly in the giam pro 
duemg aieas of the nation—and a 
general would requiie continues
full use of the faim plant.

2 It would continue the straii
on oui gi ain-producing areas an 
fuithi-r delay needed shifts i. 
grassland agriculture;

3. It would mean a self-support 
ing European market for our farr. 
products following the 4-year per 
lod which would be considerabK 
larger than could cthcincise be ex 
pectcv!.

The plans proposed by the West 
tein European nations include pro 
visions for widespiead aid fron 
nations other than the Unites 
States. In addition, the cooperatint 
nations state that if the requested 
aid-particularly fertilizer and farm 
machinery-is furnished, they wouk 
expect to have their agricultural 
production up to about prewar lev
els bv 1950-31

PMA CHAIRMAN GIVES 
THANKSGIVING THOUGHT

.Although American farmers have 
produced 40 percent more food in 
1947 than they did back in the per
iod 1935 to 1939 and American con
sumers are eating 17 percent more 
food per person, there is a sobering 
thought that should not be over
looked this Thanksgiving.

Howard T. Kingsberry. PMA 
Chairman, in making this state
ment. said he had no intentions of 
casting any spirit of gloom over the 
holiday, but that too often we for
get "from whence cometh our 
strength ”

NEW OFFICE DESKS 
SWIVEL CHAIRS 

NEW STEEL FOUR-DRAW- 
ER FILING CABINETS
OFFICE SUPPLIES OF 

ALL KINDS

Tbomas Typewriter 
Exchange

107 Main 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

mQnp
flu u

Sat., Nov 29

'S ilver Stallion n

Sun. Mon., Nov. 30, Dec. 1

"L ittle  Mr. J im "
Butch Jenkins, James Craig, 
Frances Gif fort!
Tues., Wed., Dec 2-3

"E nchanted Forest'
Technicolor, Edmund Lowe. 
Brenda Joyce
Thurs.. Fn., Dec. 4-5

"Troube With Women //

Ray Milland. Teresa W’ right, 
Brun Donlevy

Sat., Dec. 6

'Caravan Trail"
Eddie Dean

"Twenty-five pears ago it was 3*4 
acres per person."

He went on to point out that, 
w.th the amount of land limited 
and the piipulation increasing it is 
lime ihut every person took and in
terest in piotccling our topsoil 
fixim w 'iich we derive mo. t of oui 
food.

When l.he first Thanksgiving 
was held in this country there was 
an average of 9 inches of topsoil 
Now t.nere are 6 inches.

Through the .Agricultural Conser
vation Program, the nation has an 
opportunity to cooperate—and it is 
cooperating—with its farmers m 
conserving soil and water By as- 
■:isting these farmers in carrying 
out soil and water conservation 
practices, the nation is helping to 
make sure that future Thanksgiving 
iavs will have the abundance of 
1947.

“But if we neglect on  land our 
soil will go. and with it our civil
ization” , was the dire pred'ctionof 
the State chairman

"We have much to be thankful 
for but a Divine Pn vi cnee will 
neither forgive no cooiinus abur. 
dant blessings if ue fail ti do ou 
part in protecting our l.n»-."

THE WIMODAUSIS CLUB is 
sponsoring a SILVER TEA and 
BOOK REVIEW in the Community | 
Center on December 4 at 7:30 p.m.

A. Chappie will review 
CAVALIER" by Frances 
Keyes.

list in love with Nancy—Dick Bail- 
ov; l.i<>n Torence, a house paint

Mrs. H. 
"CAME A 
Parkinson

Junior Class Play

or- Jimmy Findt; John Florence, 
an unknown quantity—Harold Ba
ker; Florence, coquettish inaiil— 
Margaret Hitter; Philip, a bewil
dered butler—Blame Mitchell; Ma 
ry, the very outspoken cook—Joan

King; Arthur, the mischiev .̂ 
b o y -R . B. Mitchell; Beagirt^*^ 
a boastful deteotive-Biuidy f o r

For typewntor r.bb„ns. addi„, 
nachine paper, and stationery 2 . 
jlies, see the News-Record. ^

The junior class of the local high 
school has begun work on the an
nual class play to be presented the 
night of December 11.

This year's play. "Take It Easy , 
IS a three-act comedy, and from all 
.ndications will be worth the mon
ey.

The juniors and their roles in 
“Take It Easy" are as follows:

Mrs. Imanda Highgate, forgetful., 
eccentric—Tnnabeth Reed; Nancy : 
Highgate, her attractive daughter— ' 
Flo Thiemc; Tom Laurence, an ar- '

Fill up Your Butane
Gas Tank Noivl

See Us For ~ Heating Stoves 
W ater Heaters Electrolux

'.MSSL g 1
OPEN EVERY DAY 

THE WEEK
IN

mi
Drop That Souvenir! • • • Souv 

-nir-Hunling Hottrl Guests Art 
.Valk.ng oil W.th Linens. Silver 
.vaie, Uhinaware and OUicr It.-m- 
l a Hearlb.'-eaking Rale. Read ihi 
Jehina-the-Scenes St.iy of the Sou 
cenir-Seeker Problem in tlie .Am 
rican Weekly, That Gieal Maga 
me Distributed With Next Sun 
ay's Los .■\ngeles Examinei.

£
£

FIREWORKS for sale 
Einerv at Emerv's Butane

W od 1 .
Co.

Teele 's Beaulv Shop
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas

foe Emery
B utane G as a n d  Appliances

3
9

( g g g C g g g g B E K M I W I g M a B B i m i

Mrs. Floyd Toele 
Manaaer

9

Phene 120 Sterling Cit'̂  
For Appointment

Come in for Lubrication
And Motor Tune-Dp on Your—

Oldsmobile
When in Big Spring

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE G. M. C.

I

k cm m fM m
SAVE MONEY 4 WAYS WITH REAL FORD SERVICE

^  Adjust carburetor

Clean and adjust ^  
spark-plugs

Check distributor

It pays to bring your Ford “ back home” 
for serv'ice. If your Ford needs special 
repairs or just a general winter tune-up, 
your Ford Dealer can do the job better, 
quicker and at a greater saving with tliis 
4 Way advantage of Ford Serv ice:

1. Ford-troin«d Mechanics
2. Factory-approv«d Mathods
3. Special Ford Equipment
4 . Genuine Ford Port*

Change to 
winter lubricants

Flush and fill
radiator with antifreeze

HEFLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 197 Sterling City, Texas
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..-rtVAL GUEST REVIEWS
S f r o B  s e s a m e  c l u b

Mrs. Elvin Bawcom of Christov- 
al was guest uMcwer when the Se
same club entertained Tuesday af
ternoon. November 23. in the home 
of Mrs. Ruth .•\IJcn with Miss Ethel
Fodcr as host- ss.

Mrs. Bawcom reviewed ‘ How 
Green is .My Father.” .Mrs. Bawcom 
has great ability reviewing humor
ous books, an.f her way of relating 
experiences of the characters in 
this travelogue is inimitable.

.Mrs. .Allen pnired tea a«isf«d”  U' p

SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARM  MARKETS

By United States Department of 
Agriculture

V. w ; R>i -
Hudson an  ̂ -M̂ss Ethel Fo-ter MissHudson ail ......  -Jacoueline Everitt played piano se
lections during the tea hour.

About 50 gue ts. including mem
bers of the Wimofauus. .N’oratada- 
ta and El Cmcho Clubs were pres
ent. The out of town guests were 
Mrs. C. L. .Mc.Millan, Mrs. Clay .At
kins. Mrs. Eugene Jone. .̂ Sr,.’ and 
Mrs. Lewis H.ile of Christoval. 

-------------------------------
The Sesame Club is  sponsoring a 

bake sale December G in the Palace 
Theater at 10:00 a. m.

Mr and .Mrs Claude Collins and 
Clauda spi'Ct the Thanksgiving 
holidays v the Dr. Elliott .Mcn- 
denhalls in Dallas.

Mrs. J hn Pe-vi.s an 1 Johnnie 
Rae Tollett p̂. .it last week in 
Houston. .Au. l.n and Lampasas.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY TO 
SPEAK DECEMBER 3

Mary Elizabeth Truly, teacher in 
a girl's sch :il m .Africa, will speak 
at the Bapti t Church at 3:00 p m. 
December 3 Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend.

(USD.Ai— St ulhwe t farm mar
kets pail most'y steady to higher 
prices la.'-t week the U. S Depart
ment of .Agriculture's Production 
and Market.ng .Administration re
ports.

Cotton prices advanced .«harply, 
and net gams averaged $6 to $7 
a hale. Sales increased, too. as farm
ers offered freely in most areas. 
Rams halted picking.

Continued active demand raised 
raised corn prices about 15 cents 
per bushel for the week, and other 
feed grains followed the upward 
trend. Wheat advanced slightly, as 
more favorable weather for winter 
wheat offset large foreign require
ments. Friday's close found wheat 
at $3.16. white corn $3.01 to S3 02. 
and sorghums S3 95 to $4 00.

Calves and vealers advanced 
mostly 50 cents to SI for the week, 
while most other cattle classes sold 
strong to 50 cents higher. Relative
ly few slaughter steers, heifers and 
yearlings came to market, as cows, 
calves and Stockers made up the 
bulk. Common and medium calves 
brought $12 50 to S18 at Houston 
S13 to $13.50 at San .Antonio, and 
313 50 to $17.50 at Fort Worth 
Good an 1 choice grades sold at 
$19 to S22 at Oklahiima City. S18.50 
to S22 50 at Wichita, and S22 down 
Denver.

Southwest hog markets regained 
part of recent losses during the 
week in gains of mostly 25 to 50 
cents. Butcher hogs advanced $1 
at San .Antonio, where good and 
choice medium weights closed at 
$25.75. while Fort Worth and Den-

EARLY BREAKFAST FOR 
TWO BOYS AT PECOS

Billy Hudson and Jackie 
Twecdlc, two of the Sterling 
City footbal boys, had an early 
breakfast while at the hotel in Pe
cos last Saturday morning.

Here is the way the story 
goes—

A heneymooning couple was 
in the hotel just across the hall 
Jrom Twoedle and Hudson. The ; 
couple was in 203 and H. and T. 
werein 223. The honeymooning I 
couple had ordered breakfast ! 
REAL early to be sent up to | 
their rocm so they could get an 
early start on a trip.

The porter got the rooms all 
mixed up. QUITE early he 
knocked on the boys room and 
said here is your breakfast! Of 
course the boys took it and ate 
it without thinking. Who would
n't under the circumstances? 
They might have even thought 
Coach Tillerson was pampering 
them cn the day of the bi-dist
rict game.

Any way, when all the other 
boys of the squad sat down to 
the breakfast table, Hudson and | 
Tweedle showed up sheepishly | 
and told of "already having had ! 
breakfast. " !

d \ N S N S-S-V -L V-\ S VS-dNN-d-V OS.-d>.NVX-S<-\-d-d-<-\-<-d-V-V-VN-V-d VN-S.N-v'-dV''t<<N

Crosley Radio 
$249.00

Liberal Trade-In for 
Your Old Radio

The Perfect 
Christmas Gift

STANLEY HARDW ARE COMPANY
203 Runnels Si. Big Spring

ver paid $26. Oklahoma City and 
Wichita bought most comparable 
lot.s from $25 to S25.50.

Texas sheep markets continued 
steady to stiong. but other south- 
we^t terminals closed barely steady 
to as much as a dollar lower. San 
•Antonio bought good and choice ' 
ewes at $7.75 to $8.50. and Denver 
paid $8.50 to $9. Common and med
ium ewes brought $7.75 to $8.25 at ■ 
Fort Worth and $6 to $7 at Okla
homa City. Goats held firm.

Lower wool tariffs announced 
for th cfirst of the year stimulated 
foreign buying. j

Southwest markets paid steady i 
to slightly stronger prices for eggs | 
and poultry the past week. Cur- I 
rent receipt eggs brought 43 to 45 | 
cents per dozen at Denver and 45 ; 
to 50 at Fort Worth. Candled fresh 
eggs sold around 50 cents at Dal
las and New Orleans. Thanksgiving 
turkeys moved to market largely 
at or near support prices.

Colorado onions and potatoes 
and Louisiana sweet potatoes re
mained about steady to firm dur
ing the week. Excessive supplies 
of satsuma oranges found their way 
into the New Orleans market be
cause of curtailed shipments out of 
the state. Cabbage sold higher at I 
most consuming centers, and limit
ed shipments from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley found strong mar
kets. Valley peppers and tomatoes 
eased toward the end of the week. 
Grapefruit advanced further, but 
oranges were dull.

HE COACHED THE WINNERS— Coach G. W. Tillerson, coach of 
the Sterling Eagles, who won the District and Bi-Dictrict Cham
pionship this year. This is the first year that Tillerson has been head 
coach here. Last year he was the assistant coach.
FOOTBALL STORY

(Continued from Page 1)

i-V ■<«■<<<<-X <■<■<<-X-X <<-vi N.-S,-V N N N. N ■< ■C-vN-> Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

Quality
Clothing

lOO  ̂ VIRGIN WOOL

GABARDINE SHIRTS 
$14.95

I 00“o VIRGIN  WOOL

. STETSON 3X BEAVER
RAW EDGE

"TEXAN " $15
PENDLETON SHIRTS $10

PLAIDS AND SOLIDS 
2 POCKETS WITH FLAPS

lunged and larruped through tj the 
golden scoring nugget.

Now the tally was Fort Davis 13: 
Sterling City 22.

It didn't take the little Mitchell 
boy long to tie it up.

He slammed around the star
board side of Fort Davis f"i' the 
conversion digit that knotted the 
total at 13-13.

The game was over .-'cfore fur
ther damage could be done by ei
ther contingent.

Sterling City—Ends—King and 
Baker: center — Lindsey; backs 
Tweedle. Smith and Hudson.

Fort Davis—Ends—Terccro and 
Harnett; Center—Brooks: Backs— 
Kountz, Reynolds and Miller.

Further dope on the game by 
Blondy was as follows:

M.ARF.A. Nov. 22—The Region 
7-8 six-man football 13-13 tic this 
afternoon waged by Fo;t Davis and 
Sterling City on the Fort Davis 
gridiron was such a breath-taker 
that nobody skuawked about it b-o- 
ing a deadlock .

Everybody was happy at the fin
ish. each team backer recovering 
from fear of defeat and then hila
rious indeed in the knowledge that 
his team had done well and had not 
lost.

A lot of times, you know, when 
there is a tie game some of the 
fans are disappointed.

But both sides in this case felt 
fortunate to get out with a 13-13 
deadlock.

-As they sit back and study it 
over, each team can figure it out 
how it could have won the ball 
game. That makes it a draw again.

.As an unbiased witness Top O' 
Morn would say Fort Davis was 
veer\ lucky that it didn't lose, con- 
sidedring the way the game was 
played.

Then we would have to say

Slcrlir.. 
th..t !t

t:i.

■;t'. 1 -rtunate
.”.'t . ti-i''. .1 li.ickmg
■■:;r.g >t.-.ndp(.;nt. It was 

that kin.i ■; j  P-i.-i- pu.vr.n^ 'o.a]l 
,amc.

M . . ; . : t s  th-.- law V.vst the 
Poc--.-̂

Maybe in Distr.vt ,-B . smaller 
t -wr.s ti'.ai ; •un-.l S;m .Angi-lo. 
;l ry ..lilt b<.- a .-d law. t >

Fans L'n soir..- occ..,-;: >ns have 
been quite belligerent in 8-B. char
ging the side-linos. charging each 
other and Stime l-reassions trying 
to heat up S'.-me game officials.

' Out in this territo-.y the other 
night during the Sanderson, Fa- 
bens football game in Sanderson 
tor the championship t'f District 
6-B nobody patrolled the sidelines 
to maki the rust-''mors behave, that 
IS. other titan -one guy.

This fellow was Deputy .Andy 
.Anderson w;th a gun -on his hip.

The main patrolling Anderson 
did was up and down I'ne sideline 
with a loudspeaker and announc
ing in fancy words and dulcet tones 
how the game was pr-gros.-iing — 
occasionlly t-olling some 'icids to get 

i away from the end zone lines and 
asking people to out off their au
tomobile llght .̂

Operating on the sidelines this 
afternoon in Fort Davis was Game 
Warden W, C. Kountz. pistol 
on a hip.

There were no disorders.
Kountz' son. Chris, by the way. 

scored one of Fort Davis' touch
downs.

Guests in the H. .A. Chappie 
home Tuesday were Mrs. C. L. 
McMillan, Mrs. Clay Atkins. Mrs. 
Eugene Jones. Sr.. Mrs. Elvin Baw
com. and Mrrs. Lewis Hale, all of 
Christoval.

For typewriter ribbons, adding 
machine paper, and stationery sup
plies. see the News-Record.

it. Jfc J*. JL

b a i l e y  B R O S .
'Hen and Boys Wear'I f

STERUKG CITY. TEXAS

Santa Sa\s-*
She Has Her Heart 

Set on a
Vacuum
Cleaner
With All the Latest 

CLEANING ATTACHMENTS

Big Spring, Texas
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TR'JMPETirC THZ GOSPEL 
THROUGH THE HORN OF 
PLENTY

At this soaron of tho year, oa: 
m in's are especially directed to the 
subject of thankfulness. It is well 
that we should have su^h special 
S asons in our ru'^hing, ba y days

Seasons o f thanksgiving date 
their beginning far back into an
tiquity. Wo are accust >med t 
think of the first Thanksgiving 
Day as beginning with tJov, Brad
ford of the Plymouth Cok ny; but 
his was not the first thanksgiving 
day.

Far back in Israel’s history, it 
was a fixed cu tom and religiouslv 
observed at tiie time each year ol 
the gatheiing in of their crops 
God said to them “Thou shalt keep 

the feast of ingatherings which 
is in the end of the year, when thou 
hast gathered in thou labours out 
of the fields” Exodus 23;13 13. And 
every year at that tune tiie child
ren of the Lord assembled for ; 
feast of thanksgiving to acknos. 
ledge God’s goodness.

Before the Plymouth Colony was 
e\ e;- conceived in the u nds of man 
the ihidren of the Lord were paus 
ing at this season of the year and 
in humble gratitude they prayei 
homage to the Heavenly Fathei 
for His unmerited favors.

Surely today the flavor of grat 
itude blooms in tlie hea.t of ever> 
child of God in Steiling County, 
for God has richly ble.->ed us all. 
All who go through this season 
of the year without a feeling of 
gieatfulness aie like blind men 
blundering through an art gallery 

or facing a landscape and seeing 
none of its beauty.

It is a per.sonal matter on the part 
of every individual in Sterling 
County whether in the garden ol 
tlie heart he will cultivate this 
flower of gratitude which is of 
such rare beauty and sweet frag
rance, or let glow the noxious 
weed of ingratitude.

Ingratitude and peace do not 
dwell in the same heart. The ivoid 
of God says: “And let the peace 
of God rule in your heart.s. to the 
which ye are aLo called and be 
ye thankful.” Colossians 3:15.

We who have plenty also are ob
ligated to those of the woild who 
do not have enough.

We can through the horn of 
plenty trumpet the Gospel of 
Christ to a spiritual and physical 
hungered world.

We can’t hope to evangelize the 
w’orld unless at the same time we 
de-appetize the world, God’s word
says: “ If a brother or sister be
naked and destitute of daily food, 
and one of you say unto them. De
part in peace, be ye warmed and 
filled; notwithstanding if yc give 
tliem not the things which are need
ful to the body; what doth it prof
it?” James 2:15-13.

If we Christian people of Ameri
ca try to feed the hungering. pc-o- 
ple of the world spiritually with
out caring for their physical needs 
we will fail miserably.

You have already heard perhaps 
that the Baptist World Alliance in 
session at Copenhagen launched a 
relief effort on behalf of European 
Baptists and their neighbors. The 
Baptist World Alliance Committee 
in Washington on October 8 made 
its efforts specific by adopting a 
slogan "Clothes for a Million Peo
ple; A Million Dollars for Food.” 
November 30 was named as the 
date to complete the clothing 
drive, and January 31 was named 
as the day for the cash offering for 
food which will be secured and de
livered by June 30 But this Sun
day we are interested in' the offer

ing of clotliing.
People in Europe and Asia an 

freezing t ) di-.dh for lack of cloth 
mg Sterling County folks feed t 
.iioths.

At this thanksgiving season we 
•.vould like to c’u something to ex 
press cur gratefulness to the Lon 
for His goodness to us and we cai 
io something even this Sunday 

This first offering is as simpl 
as A B C. Here they are:

(A 'll of us need to go througl 
our closets, chests, drawers, an< 
take out everything we can spare 
-‘specially out-grown garments (ani 
!iow about those short dre.sses yoi 
won’t be wearing this se;ison.)

(B'ut the garments must be deal 
and shoes ought to be repaired be 
fore shipping them to our breth 
eren across the way. These gar
ments need not be pressed as the\ 
will be pressed into a bale befort 
leaving the Southern Baptist Re 
iief Center in New Orleans.

(C art these articles of clotliin; 
and shoes up to the First Baptist 
-htirch this Sunday and place them 
in the big boxes that will be in the 
.e-,tibule of the church.

Now these articles of clothing 
vill be distributed to the needy in 

Europe and Asia by Baptist Mis- 
lonaries and pastors in those lands 

They will care for them physicalK 
and spiritually in the name of Je- 
,us. Our Savior said, “ I was naked 
..nJ you clothed me.” Yes, He sail 
what wo do for such as them wi 
are doing it unto Him .

Let us clothe and feed them oui 
of our horn of plenty all though 
while using the horn as a trum
pet of the gospel.

Study my illustration above and 
with the help of this little poem 
pritten by Janie Alford. I think 1 
will have gotten my little thought 
over to you.—

I do not thank Thee, Lord,
That I have bread to eat while 

others starve 
Nor yet for work to do 
While empty hands solicit Heav

en;
Nor for a body strong 
While other bodies flatten beds 

of pain.
No, not for these do I give 

thanks
But I am grateful. Lord, 
Because my meager loaf I may 

divide
For that mv busy hands 
May move to meet another’s need 
I may expend to steady one 

who faintts.
Yes, for all these I do give thanks!

—Janie Alford 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

C. D. McEntire, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U. 6:00 p. m.
Evening Woorship 7:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
ED. H. LOVELACE. Pastor 
Church School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p. .m 

----------------0---------------

LIONS CLUB

The Lii'iii Club volvd t > buy a 
$10 thnstm.i.s Seal Boiul irom the 
tubcri'uloMs ilrive this >e;u' when 
III' eli.l) m d lor the regular Wed- 
n.'s lay kinclii'.in.

Lion G. V.’ . Tillerson told of the 
bi-di.-tiiit football game With Fort 
Davis.

, Lion J. T. Davis told of a need 
for SloOO ior tiie eommu'.iity een- 

I ter building. He said that more 
i.-toves. underpinning, etc. was yet 
I to be adde.l to the building before 
I final eompletion.I  The prize went to Wurth Dur- 
I  ham.

Insuranc8& Abstracting
Leliable .Mi.-t'aiet Work 

Fire and .\utomobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
D.C. Durham, Owner

Worth B. Durham, Mgi

Auto-Iafe-Fin
I n s i i r i u i c e

FOP* .U B .T A N T IA L  lA V I N ., o „
IN S U R A N C E  PREMIUMS•CI

C .  C .  M u w f i l i
When you need paper drinking |________________

cups or dispen.sors, see and buy ~
them at the News--Record. Paper Cups at the Fews-Recoj^

P

$1

CARD OF THANKS j
I wi.sh to express my thanks and 

ippreeiation to my many kind j 
Irien.Is who li.ivo remembered me , 
•inec my receiit accident.

Vera Cotten.

BUTANE GAS H EATEES IN STOCK

5.95 !o 32.53

T £ r m i t 6 S   ̂ Shipmer.! o! GLASTOHBUEY Slioiwar;
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection. Call the 
South Texas Lumber Co.. No. 20

WORTH B. DURHAM
L aw yer

Sterling City, Texas

LOWE HARDW ARE COMPANY
Your "EerVess" Store

The Buying Rower of 150 Hardware Stores
n

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
A m b u l a n c e  Jtervice P h o n e  64

FAii
IcardIvert
Iratefare
No:

ICoi
Sitrye.

land

1
WE HAVE ALL POPULAR AND COMMERCIAL SIZE TIRZS t'

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION j
BILL GREEN & ALLEN ROLLINS, O.vners \

i
WE WANT A FAIR SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS l! 

rUO.MPT, COURTEOUS, EXPERT SERVICE at all Tl.MES !■

CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200

If no answer: 
4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIV. 

San Angelo 
By-Products, Inc.

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing {

Vanity Beauty Shop

Now You Can Have 
Your Developing Done 
Here in Sterling City

SNAPSHOTS
Film s D eveloped

ENLARGING DONE
All Work Guaranteed

LONNIE RANEY at 
Humble Service Station

Ruby Boatright
T ry  Us for Your B ea u ly  W ork

Sterling CiityPhone 123

See Us for NEW SE AT COVERS, HEATERS, 
CAR RADIOS, FLOOR N A T S , etc. to Dress 

Up Your Present Car.

R. P. Davis
BARBER SHOP 

Rainwater Shampoos

New Seat Covers Now In |
W e Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You— Also a Large | 

Body Department and 4 Body Specialists |
to Serve You I

Boar Machine—W^heel Alignment ond 
Front End Correction

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Lone Star Chevrolet
W hen You're Pleased, W e're H appy"— Cliff Wiley

BIG SPRING, T E X A S

T l i «  T ( * x a s  C o .
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

1

Consignee
Phone 45 Residence Ph. 84

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. A. Berryman, Pastor

Bible School l'i:00 a. m.
Sermon 11:01 a. m.

Lord’s Supper 11: IT a. m.
Young People’s (Mass 6 30 p. m. 

Evening Services 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Night Sen.-ices 7:30. 

—  ■ , o ---------  —■

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. He*tir, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 
Auxiliary; Each 2n and 4th Mon

days at the church.
Preaching each 1st and 3rd Sun

days of each month.

Robert Massle Co.
“ E v e r y  l i i n g  I n  r u r n i t ' u r © ”

AOIEULANCE SERVICE
FUNERAL H003E

San Angelo, Texas

(A cross From ('mirtlioiise) 
ion  W EST T lIfflD

Big Spring

waragiaiwanfiifwargs

C o m p l e t e  S c  n u i c a

For Itaiiehmcii
Bonded and Approved Wool Warehouse 

Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines
Complete Facilities

M ARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

uLT- &i

.iW&i'
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STERLING CITY
NEWS-RECORD

jack  DOUTHIT. Publisher

" ^ e d  Nov. 10. 1902 at the 
Sterling City postofiicc us 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SI 50 a year in Sterling County 
* $1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2 00 Outside State of Texas

Radio

Sales

Service

news e-Uil>li'hed in UJ!)0 
orfORU e lablished in 1C99 
”  Coasoli'-lated in 1902

Ml classified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are chargtjd fo. at regular 

■rates—2c per word. Display rates 
Igre 40c per column inch.

Maytag
MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE 

MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
All Makes Washers Repaired

Electrical Appliances—Sales and

cluced to probhin aieas and to 
scattered stands in other parts of 
the pasluie. California filaree sis-d- 
ed in 194,') is replacing bitlerweed 
on areas where the gra.‘;,se.s have not 
yet bcccjine permani'iitly establish- 
etl. On an area 50 by 100 feet west 
of his windmill solid seeded to fil
aree only a few scattered bitter- 
weed plants have been able to 
survive the competition.

Proof of the fact that needle

Service

Pearce Electric Co.
For wedding invitations, announ

cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

forth Coscho River Soil 
Jonservation News
Side oats grama

rve. buffalo grass. ^
and other high producing grasses '

Canada wild 
little bluestem

have replaced much of the undes
irable vegetation on Nick Reed’s 
Clifton section during the past 10 
years. This section in 1937 was al
most solid with bitterweed. Reed 
immediately started the practice of 
summer deferment and fall grazing 
with sheep. Today bitterweed is re

grass which normally has a shallow- 
root system can not compete with 
deeper rooted plants of the side 
oats grama, hairy grama and buf
falo glass is now evident on H.G. 
Garlington's Middle Pasture. Only 
scattered needle grass plants arc- 
present on a side oats grama and 
buffalo grass covered ridge. Many 
of these plants are poor in vigor 
and apparently on their way out. 
The bright red and bronze color of 
the cured grama and buffalo con
trasts with the slate gray of the 
frost killed needle grass plants. 
Cells of the needle grass rupture 
and lose most of their food value j 
when frozen, cells of the better! 
grasses shrink and retain most of | 
the food value throughout the win
ter.

Moisture penetration from over

one ,mfl oiic-Iialf iiiclies of slow 
rain la.st week in the Divide area 
IS H to 10 inche.s, Hecause of the 
inaiinei in which the l ain fell there 
was no run-off.

j Blue grama, re;xue, buffalo and 
\vestei n wheat are cijrnmg up on 

I r H. Humble’s trial grass planting 
j Other gras.ses arc sprouting. A trial 
. planting of 12 acres was made b-,- 
! Humble last fall m an old eutlieat- 
ed field as a part of his conser
vation program.

Steve Currie's grasses seeded on 
an hundied acre irrigated field 
have the ground covered. .Most 
of the weeds whieh came up with 
the grasses were killed by the frost 
Antelope running m an adjoining 
pasture have been fenced off the 
grasses. Currie plans to graze this 
pasture as a part of his ranch op
eration. The extra grazing will of-1 
fer opportunity to rest native gras
ses during the growing season.

Lee Newcomb’s final figures on 
his 35 acre field of sudan is 50 an
imal units of cattle and sheep for 
3*2 months. Range grasses which 
received rest as a result of graz
ing afforded by the sudan will fur
nish winter grazing in the form of 
cured grass.

Hal Knight and Ralph Bvnum's

r.jiicli m the Canyon has shown 
con.siderahle spiead of better gras
.ses Ihi.s year. Knight and Bynum 
v.oi ked (jut a conservation plan in 
M.opeiation with tlie North Conclio 
River Soil Conservation District 
early this year and deferred the 
country this summer. Buffalo grass, 
side oat.s grama, hairy grama, and 
.sand diijp.-i , d is (j to 10 inches high 
under cedar tree.s pushed out with 
a hlldozer la-t winter. The protec
tion from e\aporation afforded by 
the cedai' tHcs i.'- one of the major 
factors m th.;- growth and spread
of the g r a .s .e - .

R J Welc h 
on his ranch, 
the pasture m

till pushing cedar 
He has not grazed 
which the eradica

tion 1.-: being done- this year in or
der to produce grass seed for re
seeding di.sturbed ground in the 
pushed arc-a Welch plans to eradi
cate about 50 acres cjf cedar each 
year until he gets it c leaned off his 
section pa.'tui'c-.

If you want real good peanut 
hay delivered to your ranch, 
at the best price in West Texas, 
see T.H. Murrell or Chas. Hea- 
cock here in Sterling City.

He’s Looking
into Your Future

T h e scieiitist in the agriculttiral laboratory is as 
truly a pioneer as our grandfathers who fought 
their way westward to the rich farmlands and the 
broad ranges o f the west. He’s looking into your 
future. . .  seeing grater things! His findings, put 
to use by practical livestock men and farmers, are 
resulting in thriftier, faster-gaining cattle and 
lambs, grazing the Great Plains . . . higher yield
ing crops enriching the Com Belt . . . new im
munity from disease for your livestock. He is 
pioneering a better and more abundant life for 
you through new markets for your output, im
proved products for you to sell.

Miracles like hybrid com seldom happen by 
chance. Into its development went more than 
30 years o f pmtient research. It cost federal and 
state governments about ten million dollars. Ex
periments on individual farms cost unknown 
amounts. But last year alone hybrid corn added 
more than $750,000,(XX) to farm income. Thanks 
to research, we now have such chemicals £is DDT. 
Chemists searching for an insecticide to protect 
our armed forces from malarial mosquitoes found 
this potent bug killer. Already, D D T has made 
livestock producers many extra millions through 
increased production of meat and milk from fly- 
free herds. One ranch reports an extra ton of beef 
for every pound ot D D T used. What a return on a 
half-dollar investment!

There are similar thrilling stories being written 
in every phase of agriculture. Many of the new 
developments come from colleges and experiment 
stations (largely financed by taxes paid by indi
viduals and business) or from laboratories sup
ported by private industry. From them you get 
improved varieties o f crops, better control of

pests, parasites .ind diVepses, and many another 
aid to production. The ivan who keejjs abreast 
o f  scientific progress . lu! it on his farm
or ranch usually pn-lh- Your county agent,
vocational agriculiural i- lei-s and farm and 
ranch publications irs vo.i- nel:<‘i-s io keep you 
abreast o f  latest res- i -ii 'pror naiion.

Swift &. Com p liiy h>r -rifuiv years, has en
gaged in extensive re .ii ai agricultural prod
ucts. It enables c  now products: to
improve exist in'r <a..̂ >. p.’-ori/ce better nourish
ment for your family, y/na lues:ock and your crops.

From the
Editor’s Notebook
Since the days o f the Pilgrim 
fathers, Thanksgiving has been 
a heart-warming day for Amer
ican families. This year we, more 

than any other nation, have cause to be thank
ful for an abundant harvest. In helping to feed 
America, we are thankful that we can add our 
efforts to those o f the hard working farm and 
ranch families who produce our food.

If you plan to visit the International Livestock 
Show m Chicago, November 29 to December 
6, plan also to visit us at S w ft & Company.
Competent guides will gladly show you along 
the Visitor’s Route through our plant. All o f
us in the Agricultural Research Department 
cordially invite you to drop in for a chat. We’ll 
be looking for you!

Producers who attend the 
In tern ation a l L ivestock  
Show, particularly those 
who come in from distant 
points, will quickly realize 
why the livestock-meat in
dustry  needs nationwide 
meat packers, like Swift &_̂_____ _ ___  ____  _ Company. Two-
tliirtis o f the nation’s livestock is produc^ 
west o f the Mississippi River, but two-thirds 
ot tlie meat is eaten east o f the Miasiaaippi. 
This means that, on tlie average, there is a 
gap o f more than 1,000 miles between major

Soda Bill Sez:. . . Utfl  ̂ graiin of sense con 
produce o big horvest of deHart,
• • .  toko a good look of America— and be thankfull

O ld Tom heard City Cousin so y ~
**Whot a meal for our Thanksgiving day!”

Size of Business Track Down the Facts
by J. L. Tennant 

Rhode leland State College

iroducing areas and major consuming centers. 
There has to be somebody to bring the pro
ducer and the consumer together. Helping to
bridge that gap between the western range and 
the kitchen range efficiently and economicslly 
is one o f the chief services ,  r  M C • L 
performed by Swift. *!''].•><m|> f®n.^

A farm business should be large enough 
to pay operating costs, interest on the 
investment, and family living expenses. 

J. L. Ttnnani A southcm New England dairy farm, for 
example, should have at least 18 cows per man; a poul
try farm, 1,5(X) layers; a market-garden farm, 10 acres; 
a ^lotato farm, 40 acres; and an apple farm, 20 acres.

Doing more business with the same capital invest
ment is one way to lower costs and higher profits. 
With tlie larger business, the operator can spend more 
o f his time at productive work. For example, workers 
on a dairy farm with 9 to 10 cows per man will l»e 
just as busy as on a farm with 15 to 18 cows per m.an. 
The gross sales and net income on the larger opt?ro- 
tion will be much higher because more o f the time is 
used in producing milk. Reducing costs per unit puts 
the farm operator in a stronger competitive position.

If more crop land cannot be bought, perhaps it can 
be rented. Another plan is to check means by which 
crop production on present acreage can be increased. 
Ways to do this include: the use of lime and fertilizer; 
winter cover crops; liigher yielding varieties; double 
cropping; drainage and terracing.

Another sfen toward efficiency is to install niouern 
equipment which enables one person to produce more 
per hour. Overhead costs per unit o f product can be 
lowered when each machine ia used profitably for as 
many hours as possible.

Old Ringtail, the racoon, holes up in 
hollow trees. He's hard to track 
down without trained 'coon dogs . .. 
similarly, there are some hard-to- 
locate facts about any business. But 
no one needs any special "fact hunt
ing’ ’ ability to get all the facts about 
what determines livestock prices.

A recent top price for beef steers on a midwest market 
was $35, with an average of near $30; best lambs, $23..50, 
average $23, and hogs were selling up to $30, with a $27 
average. These prices for livestock are unusual but, in gen
eral, they are due to the demand for meats being greater 
than the supply. They reflect what the consumer is willing 
and able to pay for meats. All farmers and ranchers should 
remember these ba.sic facts, whether prices arc high or low. 
The price producers receive for their livestock is governtsl 
by what the packer can get for the meat and (he by-products.

TURKEY A LA KING (Y ie ld : 6 Servings)
2 cupi diced cooked tuikey 

% cup butter 
4 tablespoons flour 
2 cups top milk 
1 teaspoon salt

cup chopped green pepper

1 CUD sliced mushrooms
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons whopped 

pimento
2 egg yO<ks 
buttered toost

Moke a  white sauce of the butter, flour, milk, and salt. Sout^ green 
pepper and mushrooms In the two tablespoons of butter. Add green pep- 
per, mushrooms, pimento, and turkey to sauce. Heat slowly flve minutes. 
Stir to prevent burning. SHr In beaten egg yolks. Serve on buttered toost.

SWIFT & COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO 9, ILLIN O IS

NUTRITION IS OUR B U S I N E S S - A N D  YOURS
Might •ating lift to your years—ond years to you, Ufa
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I# Covering the County*'
By Byron W. Fri«r=on, Sterling 
County Agent

In view of l!ie fiu t lliat a laine 
amount of live.stovk leei.iini’ of one 
tvpe or anothcM' i- Komt> la be done 
throughout the lounty this win
ter. I am going to give some infor
mation in this eolumii tliat I feel 
may be of some help.

For your proteetion I'o not pur
chase feeds which are untagged. 
One of the requirements of the 
Texas Feed Law is that every lot 
or parcel of feeding stuff sold is 
to have att.iched an official tag. 
Even if you buy fee l in bulk the 
appropriate number of tags to cov
er the purchase is supposed to be 
furnished you. The official tag 
should give the following informa
tion: (1) weight of the package. (2) 
name of the feed. (3) name and ad
dress of the manufactuier or im- 
portter. (4) place of manufacture. 
(5) minimum percentage of nitrog
en free extract (the easily digested 
carbohydrates). (6) minimum peer- 
centage of crude protein. (7) min
imum percentage of crude fat. (7) 
minimum percentage of crude fiber 
(from which livestock receive very 
little benefit. (9) names of ingred
ients of mixed feeds. (10) percent
age of ingredients when adultuants 
are present, and (11) the percent
age of each mineral added to the 
feed.

This law is of great importance 
to the livestock industry of Texas. 
Reliable feed manufacturers try 
hard to abide by it. because if they 
are caught in violation, they may 
be fined and the feed may be with
drawn from sale. If you purchase 
teed that you think is misrepres- ’ 
ented on the official tag. write the 
Division of Feed Control Service, ; 
College Station. Texas. An investi
gation will be made and an inspec- . 
tor sent out. or instructions w’ill be 
sent for taking a sample of the : 
feed for analysis. Do not send 
samples until you are in.-tructed to 
do so. I

Untagge 1 feeds should be report-1

c t i .  The manufacturer is pas.sing n o  
saving on to you when he sells you 
untagged feed. Tl}e tags cost him 
only a fraction of a cent each.

If you are grinding fee 1 for live- 
stiK'k this winter, do not grind it 
so soft or fine that it can be swal
lowed with little chewing. It may 
actually lower its value. In the 
case of grains or other see's grind
ing. crushing or soaking is usual
ly profitable only when the ani
mal fails 1) chew the se*‘ds thor
oughly. Me.hum fine grinding is 
better than coarse or fine grinding

The main advantages in grinding 
roughages are: (1) it makes it pos
sible to cause livestock to eat some 
coarse roughage they might other
wise refuse, (2) it makes it possib
le to feed with less waste in many 
instances, and (3) it is a definite 
help to animals with pinir teeth 
So far as digestibility is concern
ed with sheep and cattle, the un
ground roughages actually con
sumed by an animal with g-iod 
teeth should be just as digestible 
as if it were cut or mechanically 
ground.

Some ranchers have asked me 
about the protein requirements of 
the cows they are wintering. When 
ample carbohydrates and fats are 
being fed, some experts recommend 
6 pounds of dige tible protein daily 
per 1000 poun Is live weight for 
dry cows. Bred cows need slightly 
more, especially during the latter 
stages of pregnancy. A pound of 
43‘T- cottonseed cake contains ap
proximately .37 pounds of digest
ible protein. Good alfalfa hay con
tains about 10*7. Peanut hay con
tains from about 6̂ 7 to 10%, dep
ending on how many peanuts are 
baled with the hay. According to 
•Morrison's Feeding Standards, the 
dried pasture grasses of the W’est- 
ern Plains contain about 6% diges
tible protein in the autumn. This 
would vary somewhat with the 
type of grass. From this group of 
figures you should be able to fig
ure whether or not your own cat
tle are receiving enough protein.

If you have read this far, you 
mav have secured some informa

tion of value to ,vou. but most lik
ely It has only rai.sed .some ques
tions in your mind. If you do have 
any questions concerning your win
ter feeding, drop by my olfice or 
all me. Very likely we can find the 

answer. 1 have in my office the 
results of 73 experiments conduct
ed in cattle and sheep feeiling by 
Texas Experiment Station.s It 
'.vould take several life tunes tor 
one man to .secure all of this in
formation alone.• « • * •

Girls can get by with murder. 
There is one in the northwest part 
.)f the town living in the house 
with a man that she isn't married 
to. Seems crazy about him. Morals 
don't mean anything to her. She 
doesn't give a np what the neigh
bors think She never thinks of 
paying a bill, and doesn't seem to 
care if flour goes to $10 a sack 
She seems wishy-washy on the liq
uor question, for one minute she 
.s dry, the v  xt minute she is wet. 
She IS very careless about her ap- 
jx‘arance, too.

She IS Jody Elaine, that new 
.laughter of ours.

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_ _ _ _

Whi'n not convenient to shop in pesron, use our mail service 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

^udfmqQtm'Ca
“Serving West Texas Since 1913“ 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

GARRETT & BAILEY
E verylhing in Dry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY j

On October IJ. 1773. Congress 
voted to establish a committee to 
handle Naval affairs. This body, 
called the Marine Committee, and 
composed of three members, was 
the forerunner of the present Navy 
Department.

From where 1 sit... Joe Marsh

Ma Hoskins 
Sneezed at Cats!

RETURN TO RANKIN

Mrs. Roy Morgan and her new 
son, James Durham, returned to 
their ranch home near Rankin on 
Monday of this week. Mrs. Morgan 
the former Prebble Durham, had 
been here at her parents for the 
past eight months.

------------------o------------------

Cox Funeral Home
500 V/. Bc?auregard San Angelo

A ir Conditioned A m bulance S erv ice
PHONE 3113 PHONE 3113

'You can have personal calling 
cards, informal notes, and personal 
stationery printed at the local 
.News-Record shop.

Q U A L I T Y  I ' J K N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING HOO.M SUITES

SLM.MONS SPRINGS and .MATTRESSES 
AR.M.STRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

n % % it n % % % n % n x n n x  n x tt x  nnA LITTLE LATER THAN USUAL

Following the custom of the oth
er businesses here in Sterling, the 
oditor took off for Thanksgiving, 
and got out the paper on Friday 
.nstead of late Thursday. If every
thing had worked out. the paper 
was to have been printed on Wed
nesday, and you would have re
ceived the paper a day early. But 
some of the pictures and material 
for this week's issue did not arrive 
in time.

.Ma lluakins couldn't understand 
why she got a lit cf sneezing every 
time llarpo, the cat, came in the 
room. Finally figured she'd have to 
get rid of Harpo altogether.

Then Doc HolluiU-r explained 
she hud an “ allergy.” Cat’s fur 
made her sneexe like strawberries 
give some folks rash. He gave her 
an inoculation so she and llarpo 
could live sncezclessly together.

1 guess a lot of u.s have '‘aller
gies’* in the social sense. Some folks 
just can't stand movies, or radio 
c.onicdlans. Other folks don't go for

beer. Myself, I enjoy a moderate 
gla.ss of beer or two with friends 
. . . but it’s up to them what bev
erage they choose.

From where I sit, the important 
thing is not to let our social 
allergies result in antisocial 
taboos. Let’s not criticize the 
fellow who likes beer if w-e like 
cider. .\ little inoculation of toler
ance can help us livc-and-k-t live 
happily together.

t STERLING LODGE 
A. r  & A. N.

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
' Each Month

YOU CAN FILL SANTA'S 
LIST HERE

Kodaks Silverware
Prophylactic Comb and 

Brush Sets 
Parker 51 Pen Sets 

Watches Bibles
Billfolds M any Others |

D E A L  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
Sterling City, T exas

x a a s j t i i i t j t  n ■» ir g -g jt
J t . . .  M. M . M. M. -tC -tC- M , M . ^  *
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C. C. AINSWORTH
Phillips 65 Gas and Oil (Wholesale and Retail) 

Firestone Tires SPORTING GOODS Ice
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